We describe a new Pristimantis from French Guiana, northern South America, which is mainly distinguished from known phenotypically related congeners (i.e. species from the polyphyletic unistrigatus species group) occurring at low and middle elevations in the Guiana Shield by the combination of a distinct tympanum, a lower ratio of tibia vs. hand length, a reddish groin region, and a distinct advertisement call consisting of clusters of generally four short notes. The new species inhabits pristine primary forests on the slopes of isolated massifs reaching more than 400 m elevation, and seems not to occur below ca. 200 m above sea level. Such a sharp altitudinal limit suggests a strong influence of thermal variation on the distribution of the species, and therefore a potential sensitivity to climate change. With only nine isolated populations documented so far, the new species should be prioritized for conservation. Historical climate fluctuations during the Quaternary are likely responsible for the distribution pattern of the new species.
Introduction
The number of amphibian species described each year is increasing and this trend shows no sign of slowing (Köhler et al. 2005; Giam et al. 2011) . These new species are essentially detected in tropical regions (Giam et al. 2011) , especially in South America (Jenkins et al. 2013) , and often from highlands or altitudinal gradients (McDiarmid & Donnelly 2005; Duellman & Lehr 2009; Kok et al. 2012) . Amphibians are particularly tied to narrow thermal and hygrometric conditions (Buckley & Jetz 2007) , and they generally display poor dispersal abilities (Smith & Green 2005) . It has been demonstrated that thermal tolerance of tropical ectotherms is overall narrower than for temperate ones (Deutsch et al. 2008; Buckley et al. 2012) . In the context of climate change, these species could be at particular risk of decline (Lips et al. 2003; Pounds et al. 2006; Whitefield et al. 2007) . Therefore, an unknown proportion of undescribed species are threatened or may have already gone extinct, especially in the tropical highlands. Using currently recognized ranges of nominal species, Foden et al. (2013) suggested that amphibians of western Amazonia and the eastern Guiana Shield are the most exposed and sensitive to climate change. Given that naming species is crucial for species conservation (Angulo & Icochea 2010) it is urgent that species in these areas be described.
Among the South American direct-developing frogs (Terrarana)-and vertebrates in general-the genus Pristimantis is the most species-rich, containing more than 450 species to date (Heinicke et al. 2007; Hedges et al. 2008; Frost 2013) , with many species still undescribed, notably from the Guiana Shield highlands (McDiarmid & Donnelly 2005 , Kok 2013 . A large proportion of the newly described species in the genus occur at very narrow
